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2nd Thessalonians 

 

Chapter 1 

 

(to the church) atdel (& Timotheos) owatmyjw (& Silvanus) ownwlow (Paul) owlwp 1:1 
(& our Lord) Nrmw (our Father) Nwba (which is in God) ahlabd (of theThessalonians) ayqynwlotd 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy  
 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (with you) Nwkme (grace) atwbyj 2 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw (our Father) Nwba  

 

(for you) Nwkyle (we are indebted) Nnybyx (in every time) Nbzlkb (to God) ahlal (to give thanks) wydwml 3 
(grows) aybr (that all the more) tyarytyd (is necessary) alwd (what) am (as) Kya (my brothers) yxa  

 (of every person) snlkd (of you all) Nwklkd (the love) abwx (& increases) agow (your faith) Nwktwnmyh 

(his neighbor) hrbx (to) twl  
 

(boast) Nyrhbtsm (will) awhn (in you) Nwkb (we) Nnx (that also) Pad (as) Kya 4 
 (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (for) le (of God) ahlad (in the assemblies) atdeb (we) Nnx  

 (your persecutions) Nwktwpydr (that in all) hlkbd (your endurance) Nwktwnrbyom (& for) lew  
(you) Nwtna (that endure) Nyrbyomd (& your sufferings) Nwkynulwaw  

 

(of God) ahlad (just) anak (of the judgment) anydd (for a demonstration) atywxtl 5 
 (for His kingdom) htwklml (that you may be worthy) Nwwstd  
(you suffer) Nwtysx (sake) hypa (for whose) led (that) yh 

 

 (God) ahla (before) Mdq (it is just) anak (& if) Naw 6 

(to your tormentors) Nwkyuwlal (suffering) anulwa (to reward) ewrpnd 
 

(with us) Nme (He shall save) axn (you who are tormented) Nwtyulatmd (& you) Nwklw 7 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (by the revelation) hnylgb  

 (of His angels) yhwkalmd (the armies) alyx (with) Me (Heaven) ayms (Who is from) Nmd 

 

(of the fire) arwnd (in blazing) alzwgb (vengeance) atebt (He executes) dbed (whenever) am 8 
 (those) Nwnh (& on) Nmw (God) ahlal (knew) wedy (who not) ald (those) Nwnh (on) Nm 

 (the Good News) htrbol (have recognized) wedwtsa (who not) ald  
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd 

 

(eternal) Mleld (destruction) andba (will be paid) Nwerptn (in judgment) anydb (for those) Nwnhd 9 

 (of His power) hlyxd (the glory) axbws (& from) Nmw (of our Lord) Nrmd (the Face) hpwurp (from) Nm  
 

(& will show) awxnw (in His holy ones) yhwsydqb (to be glorified) xbtsnd (He comes) atad (whenever) am 10 

 (our testimony) Ntwdho (because you believed) Nmyhttd (in His believers) yhwnmyhmb (His wonders) htrmdt 
 (day) amwy (in that) whb (that was for you) Nwkyled 

 

(for you) Nwkyle (we pray) Nnylum (in every time) Nbzlkb (because of this) anhljm 11 

(& would fill you) Nwkylmnw (for your calling) Nwknyrql (God) ahla (that would make you worthy) Nwkywsnd  
 (in power) alyxb (of faith) atwnmyhd (& works) adbew (of goodness) atbjd (the pleasure) anybu (wholly) hlk 

 

(Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the Name) hms (by you) Nwkb (that may be glorified) xbtsnd 12 

 (the grace) htwbyj (according to) Kya (by Him) hb (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (The Messiah) axysm 
 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Lord) Nrmw (of our God) Nhlad 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


